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STUDIES ON THE INHERITANCE OF REPELLENT
TOLERANCES IN,4^ED^E,S AEGYPTII

L. C. RUTLEDGE,'� R. K. GUPTA,3 G. N. PIPER4 eNo C. A. LOWE5

Letterman Army Institute of Research, Presidio of San Francisco, CA 94129-6800

ABSTRACT. Two laboratory strains and 6 inbred strains of Aedes aegypti were tested against deet,
ethyl hexanediol, dimethyl phthalate, and Indaloneo. Reciprocal crosses and backcrosses of2 inbred
strains were tested against deet only. Results obtained were compatible with a quantitative genetic model
in which the effects ofthe factors involved were multiplicative. Certain inbred strains differed significantly
from cognate laboratory and/or inbred strains in tolerance to one or more test materials. Heritability in
the broad sense (H'�) was estimated at 0.05 for deet, 0.22 for etbyl hexanediol, 0.48 for dimethyl phthalate,
and 0.5 I for Indalone. Partial dominance was observed in the inheritance oftolerance to deet.

INTRODUCTION

Little is currently known of the genetic basis
ofchemotaxis in insect vectors of disease (Wright
and Pal 1967, Steiner et al. 1982). Most studies
have been conducted at the organismic level and
reported in terms of attractancy, repellency,
avoidance, deterrence, sensitivity, irritability, or
excito-repellency.

Falk and Atidia (1975) and Tompkins et al.
( 1979) demonstrated that the genetic factors that
determine gustatory responses of the fruit fly,
Drosophila melanogaster Meigen, to sodium
chloride and quinine sulfate are recessive and
sex-linked. Fuyama (1976) found that females
were more strongly attracted than males to lactic
acid, ethyl acetate, ethanol, and butanal, indi-
cating that one or more factors affecting olfactory
responses may also be sex-linked. However, fac-
tors afecting olfactory responses to ethyl acetate
and other esters also occur on chromosome 2
(Fuyama 1978).

Fuyama (1978) reported that olfactory re-
sponses of homozygous 2nd chromosome lines
of D. melanogaster to ethyl acetate, ethyl pro-
pionate, 2-butanone, 2-pentanone, and
3-pentanone were negatively correlated with the
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corresponding responses to lactic acid. This find-
ing indicates that the factors that determine re-
sponses to esters and ketones are different from
those that determine responses to acids.

I(kuchi (1973) isolated an olfactory mutant
of D. melanogaster attracted by 18 compounds
that repelled the parent strain. The observed al-
teration ofolfactory function was interpreted in
terms of a functional group called the "bifunc-

tional unit", which was common to 14 of the
compounds. Because low concentrations of re-
pellents are attractant (Mehr et al. 1990), an al-
ternative interpretation could be that the effect
of the mutation was to shift the thresholds of
response to the test compounds.

Threlkeld (1986) reported increased avoid-
ance of permethrin in 2 strains of D. melano-
gaster deived from the Canton-S strain by mu-
tation with ethylmethanesulfonate. Other studies
have demonstrated increased avoidance/irrita-
bility in the house mosquito, Culex pipiensLinrt.
(Gaaboub and Dawood 1975), and the house fly,
Musca domestica Linn. (Fay et al. 1958), in re-
sponse to selection with organochlorine and or-
ganophosphate insecticides. Pluthero and Singh
(1984) have provided a useful review ofthis sub-
ject.

Scirocchi and Milita (1986) selected a strain
of M. domestica tolerant to deet, a commercial
repellent, from field-collected material. Becker
(1970) selected 2 strains tolerant to deet from
wild-type D. melanogaster. Tlae deet-tolerant
strains reported by Becker ( I 970) exhibited cross
tolerance to a chemically unrelated repellent, oil
of citronella (Gramineae: Cymbopogo n nardus).
Crossing experiments indicated that the genetic
factors involved were incompletely dominant.

In a prior study, we demonstrated significant
differences in tolerance to deet among laboratory
strains of the yellow fever mosquito, Aedes ae-
gypti (Linn.), and demonstrated that the differ-
ences were stable over several generations oflab-
oratory culture (Rutledge et al. 1978). The
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Table l. Significance oftests for goodness offit ofthe linear regression model.

No. of tests

Type of test Significant Not significant
2 parent strains vs. 4 repellents
6 inbred strains vs. 4 repellents
6 crosses vs. I repellent
Totals

0
0
0
0

8
24

6
38

purpose of the present study was to demonstrate
the heritability ofrepellent tolerances in Ae. ae-
gypti and to investigate the mode of inheritance
in laboratory strains ofthat species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Parent strains: Parent strains of Ae. aegypti
used in the study were obtained from Dr. G. B.
Craig, University of Notre Dame (Rutledge and
Piper 1984). The MOYO INDOOR strain is a
laboratory strain ofle. aegypti aegypti (Linn.)
originally collected from a field population in
Kenya. The MASAKA strain is a laboratory strain
of Ae. aegypti formosus Walker originally col-
lected from a field population in Uganda.

Inbred strains; Inbred strains R-3, R- 13, R-2 1 ,
and R-44, derived from the MOYO INDOOR
strain, and inbred strains S- I 5 and S-22, derived
from the MASAKA strain, were used in the study.
Inbred strains were produced by single-pair,
brother-sister mating for l0 generations as de-
scribed by Rutledge and Piper (1984). The the-
oretical proportion of heterozygous gene pairs
remaining after l0 generations of single-pair,
brother-sister mating is 0. I I 4 (Suzuki et al. 1 9 86).

Rearing procedures: Colonies of the parent
and inbred strains were maintained as described
by Rutledge et al. (1978).

Crosses and backcrosses.' Reciprocal crosses
and backcrosses of inbred strains R- 1 3 and S-22
were performed. Males and females were sepa-
rated at approximately 24 h of age to preclude
mating of cognates and were subsequently
checked for error and combined as needed for
the respective crosses and backcrosses. Materials
and methods employed for crossing and back-
crossing were similar to those described by Rut-
ledge and Piper (1984) for inbreeding.

Test materials.' Parent and inbred strains were
tested against 4 chemically unrelated repellents:
l) N,N-diethyl-1,3-methylbenzamide (deet),
technical grade, Mclaughlin Gormley King
Company, Minneapolis, MN; 2) dimethyl
phthalate, technical grade, FMC Corporation,
Middleport, NY; 3) 2-ethyl- 1,3-hexanediol (ethyl
hexanediol), practical grade, Eastman Organic
Chemicals, Rochester, NY; and 4) butyl-3,3-di-

hy dr o -2,2 -dimethyl-4-oxo -2 H - py r an- 6 -carbox-
ylate (Indaloneo), technical grade, K & K Lab-
oratories, Plainview, NY. The F, and backcross
generations were tested against deet only.

Test method: Doses of 0.02, 0.04, 0.08, and
0. 16 mg,/cm'� of the stated test materials were
tested against nulliparous females in the age range
of 5-15 days, using the in vitro bloodfeeding test
method of Rutledge et al. (1978). The test system
features an assembly of 5 temperature-controlled
feeding cups (3.0 cm diam) that contain blood
covered with a natural membrane (goldbeater's
skin) when in use. Test materials were diluted in
ethanol to provide the stated doses, and 0.025
ml of the solutions and a control (ethanol only)
were applied at random to the membranes. After
5 min, the membranes were exposed to 250 mos-
quitoes by withdrawing a slide in the floor of a
25 x 25 x 25-cm test cage placed over the as-
sembly. Mosquitoes feeding on the 4 treatments
and the control were counted at 2-min intervals
for 20 min. Feeding counts were totaled over 6
replications for analysis.

Data reduction.' Treatment totals were con-
verted to percentage of the control total to ex-
press the responses to the treatments in terms of
the observed limiting response. The linear re-
gression of the responses (probit transformation)
on the corresponding doses (logarithmic trans-
formation) was then calculated. If the coefficient
of determination (r'�) in the regression analysis
was <0.95, the data were reanalyzed by the
weighted regression method of Finney (1947:185-
197) for maximum likelihood analysis of repel-
lency data. Ifgoodness offlt was greater by the
weighted regression method, the weighted re-
gression method was adopted in lieu of the sim-
ple regression method for that analysis. Good-
ness of fit was tested by the variance ratio method
(Finney 1947).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Goodness offit: No statistically significant de-
partures from the dose-response regression mod-
el were observed in the study (Table l). Because
the data obtained conformed closely with a quan-
titative model, the variation observed in the study
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Table 2. Dose-response data for 2 parent and 6 inbred strains of Aedes aegypti in tests against 4
repellents.

Strain EDru' Coefficient of regression2

95

MOYO INDOOR
R-3
R - 1 3
R-21
R-44

MASAKA
s - 1 5
s-22

MOYO INDOOR
R-3
R - 1 3
R-21
R-44

MASAKA
s - 1 5
s-22

MOYO INDOOR
R-3
R - 1 3
R-21
R-44

MASAKA
s -  l 5
s-22

MOYO INDOOR
R-3
R - 1 3
R-21
R-44

MASAKA
s - 1 5
s-22

Deet
0.045 (0.018, 0.079)
0.024 (*.***, *.*'l'*)
0.025 (0.007, 0.039)
0 .017 (0 .01 l ,  0 .023)
0.028 (0.017,0.037)
0 .023 (0 .013,0 .033)
0.026 (0.018, 0.032)
0.008 (0.006, 0.009)

Ethyl hexanediol
0.549 1*.***, 

' r .**r ' ;

o.199 (0 . t44 ,0 .454)
0.077 (0.049, 0.156)
0.226 1*.*x*, *.1'x*1
0 .093 (0 .071,0 .140)
O I 70 f * *** ,. :t:|.:t\

0.306 (0.127, *.t'{"})
0.057 (0.038, 0.084)

Dimethyl phthalate

0.037 (0.018, 0.055)
0.073 (0.048, 0.095)
0.r  l  l  (0.066, 0.525)
0.027 (*.***,'r'.*i '*)
0.040 (0.031, 0.050)
0.044 (0.033, 0.056)
0.050 (0.030, 0.077)
0.046 (0.015, 0.081)

Indalone
0.033 (0.022,0.044)
0 .019 (0 .008,0 .030)
0.038 (0.018, 0.058)
0.009 (*.**'t, *.**'*)
0 .017 (0 .001,0 .032)
0 .019 (0 .009,0 .028)
0.020 (0.000, 0.041)
0.001 (* .*** , ' t ' . * ' t t : t t ;

-2.5 (-4.2, -0.9)
-3.2 (-7.O, +0.6)
- 2 . 5  ( - 3 . 8 ,  -  1 . 1 )
-2 . r  ( -2 .7 ,  -  t .6 )
-2.6 (-3.4, -r .7)
-2.4 (-3.3, -r .6)
-2 .8  ( -3 .s ,  -2 . r )
-  1 . 5  ( -  1 . 6 ,  -  1 . 3 )

-  1 . 3  ( - 3 . 1 ,  + 0 . 5 )
-2.O (-2.7, -1.4)
-2 .O ( -3 .2 ,  -O.9)
- 3 . 2  ( -  I 1 . 8 ,  + 5 . 3 )
- r .8 (-2.s,  - r .2)
- 2.6 (- s .7 , +0.s)
-  1  .0 ( -  r .7  ,  -0.2)
- 1 . 8  ( - 2 . 6 ,  - 1 . 0 )

- 2 . 1 ( - 3 . 1 ,  - 1 . 0 )
-  3 .8  ( -6 .1 ,  -  1 .5 )
-2 .3  ( -3 .9 ,  - 0 .8 )
-3 .3  ( -7 .1 ,  +0 .6 )
-2 .9  ( -3 .7 ,  - 2 .1 )
-2 .8  ( -3 .6 ,  - 1 .9 )
-2 .4  ( -3 .6 ,  - r . 2 )
-2.9 ( -5.2,  -0.7)

-3 .2  ( -4 .3 ,
a a t- z . J  ( - J . J ,

- ) l ( - a 7
-2 .2  ( -8 .6 ,
-2 .3  ( -3 .8 ,
- )  4 t - 7 )
-3 .2 ( -s .8,
-  r .0  ( -2 .2,

-2 . r )
-  1 .3 )
-0.e)
+4.2)
-0 .8 )
-  1 .5 )
- 0.5)
+ 0 . 1 )

I Median-effective dose in mg,/cm2, 95olo confidence limits in parentheses; +.*** indicates no data obtained-r Slope of dose-response regression line, 95olo confidence limiis rn Darenlheses.

was evidently quantitative (multiple-factor)
variation. Because the observed responses to the
test materials were proportional to the logarithm
ofthe dose applied, the effects ofthe factors in-
volved were evidently multiplicative (Brewbaker
1964, Mather and Jincks 1977).

Strain comparisons: Table 2 gives estimates
obtained for the median effective doses (EDrns)
and coeftcients of regression of the test materials
in tests against the parent and inbred strains.
Estimates obtained for several EDros were out-
side the range of doses tested. Such estimates are
valid if the regression model used is known to

be correct (Finney l97l). The model used in the
study was verified by goodness-of-fit tests (Table
l). Low EDros were obtained primarily in tests
against Indalone; high EDros were obtained pri-
marily in tests against ethyl hexanediol.

On the basis of the confidence intervals of the
EDros, inbred strain S-22 was significantly less
tolerant to deet than was its parent (MASAKA)
strain, and inbred strain R-13 was significantly
more tolerant to dimethyl phthalate than was its
parent (MOYO INDOOR) strain. Strain S-15
was more tolerant to deet and ethyl hexanediol
than was cognate strain S-22. Strain R-3 was
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Table 3. Block (repellent) and treatment (strain) means of EDs.s obtained in tests of 4 repellents
against 8 strains of Aedes aegypti.l

Block means Treatment means

Deet
Ethyl hexanediol
Dimethyl phthalate
Indalone

0.O23a
0.  l  66b
0.050c
0 . 0 1 5 a

MOYO INDOOR
R-3
R - 1 3
R-21
R-44

MASAKA
s -  l 5
s-22

0.076a
O.O49a
0 .051a
0.034a
0.038a
0.O42a
0.053a
0 .014b

, Antilog of the mean log ED5o. Means followed by the same letter do not differ at the 50/0 level of significance.

more tolerant to ethyl hexanediol than was cog-
nate strain R-44. The statistically significant dif-
ferences between parent and cognate inbred
strains observed in the study can be interpreted
as reflecting corresponding diferences in the ge-
netic determinanls of tolerance to the test ma-
terials. Segregants that differ significantly from
the parental average have been termed trans-
gressive (Brewbaker 1964).

A two-way analysis of variance of the EDros
of Table 2 (logarithmic transformation) was per-
formed to determine the significance of differ-
ences among strain and repellent means. Differ-
ences among the strain means were statistically
significant (F : 2.67, df : 7,21, P < 0.05). Fish-
er's (protected) least significant difference (Steel
and Torrie 1980) indicated that strain S-22 was
significantly less tolerant to the test materials than
were all other strains (Table 3). Significant dif-

ferences in nonspecific tolerance to repellents also
occur at the species level (Rutledge et al. 1983).

The significant difference in nonspecific tol-
erance observed in strain S-22 differed from non-
specific resistance to insecticides ("vigor toler-
ance") and from the cross tolerance of D.
melanogaster to deet and oil of citronella re-
ported by Becker (1970) in that strain S-22 was
less tolerant, not more tolerant, to the materials
involved. Because strain S-22 also exhibited re-
duced clutch size, prolonged hatching time, and
reduced survival in the egg, larval, and pupal
stages compared with the parent (MASAKA)
strain (Rutledge and Piper 1984), the results ob-
tained can be interpreted as due to inbreeding
depression.

Differences among the repellent means also
were statistically significant (F : 23.68, df -- 3,21,
P < 0.05). Fisher's (protected) least significant

Table 4. Analysis of variance within and between 6 inbred strains of Aedes aegypti tested
against 4 rePellents.

Dimethyl
Deet Ethyl hexanediol phthalate IndaloneParameter'

M , '
Mr.

V . : (M ,  -M ' ) / r a
V r :  M z

H 2 : V c ; / ( V c * V u ) t

Mean squares
0.2445 0.7927
0.2007 0.3692

Variance components
0 . 0 1 1 0  0 . 1 0 5 9
0.200'7 0.3692

Heritability
0 .0517  0 .2229

0.5945 r.6537
0.1270 0 .3182

0.1  169 0 .3339
0.1270 0 .3182

0.4793 0.5120
' Method and notation ofEhrman and Parsons (1976).
: Weighted average of the between-strain variance of the MOYO INDOOR strains (R-3, R-I3, R-21, and R-44) and the

between-strain variince of the MASAKA strains (S-15 and S-22). Variances were computed from the logarithms of the EDros

with adjustment for the number (4) ofobservations (dose levels) on which the eslimates ofthe EDros were based'
. Average ofwithin-strain variances computed as the square oflhe reciprocal ofthe slope ofthe dose-response regression line

(Goldstein 1964).
a V., is estimaie ofgenetic variance; r is number (4) ofobservations (dose levels) on which the estimates were based'
5 Ht is heritability in the broad sense, also known as the degree ofgenetic determination (Ehrman and Parsons 1976) and the

coefficient ofintraclass correlation (Steel and Torrie 1980).
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Table 5. Dose-response data for parent, cross, and backcross generations of Aedes aegypti in
tests against deet.

Generation Abbr. EDro' Coefficient of regression2

9'l

s-22
R - I 3
S-22(M) x R-13(F)
F,"(F) x S-22(M)
F,"(M) x R-l3(F)
s-22(F) x R-13(M)
F,o(M) x S-22(F)
F,o(F) x R-13(M)

Pr
P2
F , "
B , "
Bru
F , o
B , u
Bro

0.008 (0.006, 0.009)
0.025 (0.007, 0.039)
0.01 I (*.**", *.**{')
0 .013 (0.006,0.020)
0.01r  (0.002,  0.021)
0.024 (0.022,0.026)
0.0 I 5 1*.**'t ' , 'r.*r '*;
0.007 1*.*'**, *.***;

-  l  .5  ( -  1 .6 ,
-2 .5  ( -3 .8 ,
- 2 . 3  ( - 8 . 1 ,
-2.2 (-2.8,
-  t .8  ( -2 .7  ,-2 .9  ( -3 .2 ,
-3.7 (-7.7,
- r .2  ( -2 .8 ,

-  1 .3 )
- l . l )
+3 .5 )
-  1 .5 )
-0.e)
-2.7)
+0.3)
+0.4)

I Median effective dose in mg./cmr, 950/o confidence limits in parentheses; *.*** indicates no data obtained.'�Slope ofdose-response regression line, 950/o confidence limiis in Darentheses.

difference (Steel and Torrie 1980) indicated that
all differences were statistically significant, ex-
cept the difference between the means of deet
and Indalone (Table 3).

Because the standard deviation ofthe test pop-
ulation is equal to the reciprocal of the coeftcient
of regression (Goldstein 1964), Table 2 provides
an index of the variability of laboratory and in-
bred strains in tests against chemically unrelated
repellents. A two-way analysis of variance of co-
efficients of regression was performed to deter-
mine the significance of differences among mean
coefficients of regression.

The question of whether inbred strains should
be less variable because of increased homozy-
gosity or more variable because ofdecreased ho-
meostasis is controversial. In the present study,
differences among mean coefficients of regression
of mosquito strains were not statistically signif-
icant (F : 1.08, df : 7,21,,P > 0.05), indicating
that the inbred strains were neither less variable
nor more variable than the parent (laboratory)
strains.

Significantly different coefficients of regression
imply different mechanisms of action of test ma-
terials, whereas equal coefficients of regression
imply similar mechanisms of action of test ma-
terials (Goldstein 1964). In the present study,
differences among mean coefrcients ofregression
of test materials were not statistically significant
(F : 2.63, df : 3,2r, P > 0.05). On this basis,
it can be concluded that the test materials used
in the study acted by similar mechanisms. This
conclusion is logically equivalent to that stated
earlier, that factors affecting repellent tolerances
in strain S-22 were nonspecific.

Table 4 shows the within- and between-strain
analysis of variance of inbred strains for each of
the repellents tested (Ehrman and parsons 1976).
Heritability in the broad sense (H2) was least for
deet and greatest for Indalone.

Crosses and backcrosses: Table 5 shows es_
timates obtained for EDros and coeftcients of

regression in tests of deet against strains S-22
and R- I 3 (data repeated from Table 2 for com-
parison) and their reciprocal crosses and back-
crosses. Except for backcross generation Bro, all
estimates obtained for cross and backcross gen-
erations were intermediate between those ob-
tained for the parent strains. This result is com-
patible with the quantitative model of inheritance
indicated by the goodness-of-fit tests ofTable l.

Comparison of the reciprocal crosses and
backcrosses as F,u vs. F,o, B,u vs. B,o, and Br"
vs. Bro provides a test for non-autosomal inher-
itance because subscript "a" refers to the cross
S-22(M) x R-13(D and subscript "b" refers to
thecross S-22(F) x R-13(M)(Table 5). The t-test
of the paired EDros (logarithmic transformation)
was not statistically significant (t : -0.44, df :
2, P > 0.05), indicating that non-autosomal in-
heritance did not occur in the crosses studied.

In many studies it has been found that hybrids
from crosses ofinbred strains were less variable
than their parents because they were both ge-
netically uniform and heterozygous (more ho-
meostatic). Variances of the S-22 strain (P,) and
R-13 strain (Pr), computed as the square of the
reciprocal ofthe slope ofthe dose-response re-
gression line (Goldstein 1964), were combinec
to provide an estimate of the variance of inbred
strains, V :0.3022, Variances of the F,. and F,o
crosses, computed similarly, were combined to
provide an estimate of the variance of hybrids
from crosses ofinbred strains, V: 0.1540. The
variance ratio (0.3022/0.1540: 1.96) was not
statistically significant (F : 1.96, df : 4,4, p >
0.05). On this basis it was concluded that hybrids
from crosses ofinbred strains were not less vari-
able than their parents in this study. This resuh
is similar to that obtained in comprising the vari-
ability of laboratory strains and inbred strains
(see above).

An independent estimate of the heritabilitv of
deet-tolerances (H2) was obtained by comparison
of data from Tables 2 and 5 as suggested by
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Table 6. Data forjoint scaling test ofparent, cross, and backcross generations of Aedes aegyptt
in tests against deet.

Genera-
tion

Model' log EDro2

thl Observed Expected (Obs. - Exp.)'�tdl
P r
P2
Fr .
B ' ^
Br"
F ' o
B , o
Bro

1 . 0
1 . 0
1 . 0
1 . 0
1 .0
1 . 0
1 . 0
1 . 0

0.0
0.0
1 . 0
0 .5
0 .5
1 . 0
0 .5
0 .5

1 . 0
-  1 . 0

0.0
0 .5

-0 .5
0.0
0 .5

-0 .5

-2.0969
-  1 .6021
-  1 .9586
-  1 . 8 8 6 1
-  1 .9568
-  1 . 6 1 9 8
- r.8239
-2.r549

- 2 . 0 1 5 5
-  1 .8201
-  1 .8575
-  1 .9365
-  1 .8388
-  1 . 8 5 7 5
-  1 .9365
-  1 .8388

0.0066
0.0475
0.0102
0.0025
0.0144
0.0565
o.0r27
0.0999

xttt' : 0.25t
I Symbols used are defined as: m: midparent value; [d] : departure ofparental line from midparent valuel [h] : departure

ofheterozygote from midparent value (dominance deviation). See Mather and Jincks (1977) for discussion.
: Observed value is logarithm ofED.n as given in Table 5. Expected value is value obtained by substituting the estimates of

m, [d], and [h] given in Fig. I into the model shown in columns 2 to 4 (see text).
3 Value is not significant at the 5olo level.

Suzuki et al. (1986). Variances of the MOYO
INDOOR and MASAKA strains, computed as
the square of the reciprocal of the slope of the
dose-response regression line (Goldstein 1964),
were combined to provide an estimate of phe-
notypic variance, Vr: 0.1668. Variances of the
F,. and F,o crosses, computed similarly, were
combined to provide an estimate of environ-
mental variance, VE : 0.1540. The genotypic
variance was then obtained as V.r : Vp - Vu :

0.0128, and H2 was obtained as H2 : VolV" :

0.o767.
This estimate agrees closely with that obtained

earlier using independent data (Table 4). How-
ever, heritability in the broad sense (H'�), which
is the proportion of phenotypic variance con-
tributed by genetic variance, differs by popula-
tion and environment and cannot be extrapo-
lated from one population or environment to
another (Suzuki et al. 1986). Heritability in the
narrow sense (h2), which is the proportion of
phenotypic variance contributed by additive ge-
netic variance only, could not be obtained in the
present study because the F, generation was not
reared.

The joint scaling test provides a test of the
quantitative model and provides best possible
estimates of the parameters required to account
for differences among means when the model is
adequate (Mather and Jincks 1977). Table 6 gives
the data for the joint scaling test of the EDrn
values of Table 5. An unweighted analysis was
performed in lieu of the weighted analysis of
Mather and Jincks (1977'l because the numbers
of mosquitoes, replications, and doses were equal
in all tests.

Estimates obtained for the midparent value
(m), the departure of the parental lines from the
midparent value ([d]), and the departure of het-
erozygotes from the midparent value (domi-
nance deviation, [h]) are shown in Fig. l. These
values were used in conjunction with the model
shown in columns 2 to 4 of Table 6 to compute
the expected values shown in column 6. For ex-
a m p l e ,  ( l ) ( -  1 . 9 1 7 8 )  +  ( l X - 0 . 0 9 7 7 )  +
(0X+0.0603) :  -2.0155, as shown in column 6
for generation P,. Observed values are shown in
column 5. The 12 test of the quantitative model
(Mather and Jincks 1977) is given by columns
5. 6. and 7. The value of 12 obtained was not

P1 =.2.0155

I

m: -1.9178

t l
l<- [hl=0.0603 +l

P2 = -lJ20l

I
I

I
+-[dl=0.0977 + | +- [dl={1.0977

I

Fig. 1. Deparrures of parent strains ([d]) and heterozygotes ([h]) from the mid-parent value (m) as estimated

by the joint scaling test. All values are in log mg,/cm'�.
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statistically significant, indicating that the ob-
served data did not differ significantly from the
quantitative model (1'� : O.25, df : 5, P > 0.05).

Figure I shows that the observed dominance
deviation, [h], was positive and less than [d]. This
result agrees with the prior finding of incomplete
dominance for deet-tolerance in D. melanogaster
by Becker (l 970). The degree ofdominance, cal-
culared as [h]/[d] (Strickberger 1968), was 0.62.

Figure I shows that heterosis did not occur in
the study, because overdominance ([h] > [d]) was
not observed. This result was also in accord with
expectation. To our knowledge there has been
only one report of heterosis in mosquitoes to
date. Asman et al. (1963) reported increased re-
sistance to radiation and reduced time to pu-
pation and adult emergence in progeny ofcertain
crosses of laboratory and inbred strains of,4e.
aegypti. In contrast, Rutledge et al. (1970) did
not observe significantly increased ovogenesis,
oviposition, or eclosion in progeny ofcrosses of
laboratory strains of Anopheles stephensi Liston,
and Shahid and Reisen (1981) did not observe
heterosis in life table characteristics ofprogeny
of crosses of laboratory and inbred strains of
Culex t rit ae nior hync hus Glles.

CONCLUSIONS

Several lines ofevidence in the study indicated
that the variation observed in the study was
quantitative. Results ofthe joint scaling test were
compatible with a quantitative model in which
the effects of the genetic factors involved were
multiplicative.

Heritability of repellent tolerance (heritability
in the broad sense, H2) was 0.05 for deet, O.22
for ethyl hexanediol, 0.48 for dimethyl phthalate,
and 0.51 for Indalone, based on a within- and
between-strain analysis of variance. Deet-toler-
ance was incompletely dominant.

The conclusions ofthis study apply specifically
to the populations studied. Studies utilizing other
strains of Ae. aegyptl would not necessarily in-
volve the same loci or the same alleles and would
not necessarily give the same results. The low
value of H2 obtained for deet indicates that en-
vironmental variance was the significant com-
ponent of phenotypic variance of deet-tolerance
in this study. Studies utilizing the same strains
of Ae. aegypti under other environmental con-
ditions would not necessarily give the same re-
sults.
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